
Rev. Art & Edy Hill
Moving Auction

Saturday, Mar. 1, 9 a.m.

See www.vandonsler.com for photos and more information
Find us on Facebook at Van Donsler Auction Company

Call Rick or Joy at 641-842-3055

Event Center, 404 W. Pleasant, Knoxville, IA
Inside climate controlled building with seating, 

restrooms and Gramma’s Cooking including homemade pie.

Camping Gear: Small dome tent; 2 single air mattresses; 2
sleeping bags. Tools: Electrical Re-wiring supplies: box with
switches, porcelain light sockets, misc.; Large wood lathe
and tools; Craftsman Shop Vac; step ladders - tall wooden
& short metal; garbage cans; assorted nails & screws; router
with stand; router bits; router; tile saw; belt sander; orbital
sander; drill; misc. tools; hammers; screw drivers; ec., as-
sorted nails & screws; wall papering tools, supplies; painting
tools; saw horses.  Lawn & Garden Equipment: Small
lightweight Toro snowblower; Snapper lawnmower; com-
post bin; misc. hoes, rakes, trowels; hand saw for branches;
electric hedge trimmer; several hoses; hose reel; extension
cords (long ones used for hedge trimmer); 3 rain barrels;
seed starting trays; mini greenhouse for seeds; variety of
flower pots; lawn & garden chemicals; 2 plant hooks; bird
feeders - includes one large “squirrel flinger”; misc. bird
seeds; 2 bird baths; bird bath heater; 2 lawn fertilizer spread-
ers; wheelbarrow; tomato cages; a lot of misc. fasteners.
Household: Brass lamp; garment rack; suitcases; antique
cradle; new-in-box quilt frame; new-in-box attic fan; twin
fan; large single fan (2) metal & window; humidifier (small
& whole house); Royal typewriter & box of ribbons; typing
stand; Serger (sewing equipment); misc. bedding; music
tapes & CD’s; picture frames; old bicycle; misc. computer
supplies such as cables, USB hub, HP LaserJet printer model
1006; box of misc. office supplies; older cameras; Canon
Power Shot G6 7.1 MegaPixel & case; Canon Power Shot
S21S 5 MegaPixel; round card table; square card table w/4
chairs; 2 folding tables; small stained glass entry lamp;
vases; framed needlepoint pictures; 2 6’ metal shelfing units;
oval Formica taop table w/ 2 leaves; Floor Mate floor scrub-
ber; small ironing board; small bookcase; Grandfather clock;
green goblets; baby stroller; step ladder; green lawn table
w/umbrella; portable grill with stand; propane tanks; display
stands;  Kitchen: misc. pans & utensils; 1 large bowl for
KitchenAid Pro mixer; rabbit & lamp cake pans; wedding
cake pans; tablecloths. Misc: slide projector; misc. automo-
tive supplies;washing machine; sliding window; 3 fluores-
cent lights; 2 office desks - 1 black, 1 sand; and other misc.  

Rev. Art and Edy Hill, Owners


